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MUIR & BOOKER
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235 ST. JAMES STREET

Opposite the Ottaca HoteL. o0

SULLIVAN DAVID

P. O. BOX 506, MONTREAL. 55

LE VIDO, Eau de Beauté.
Infaililble Remedy against tan, pima-

ples, freckles, and ail skin diseases.
Directions on the bottle. This is the
greatestdiscovery for clearing theron.
plexion, and preserving the freshness
of the skin. For sale lit ail DruîggIsts,
Central Salesrooni at 301 St. Lawrence
Main Street, Montreal. Dr.GAUTIIIER.

PRICE - - - - $1.00. 41

H. VA RNER

PATTERN uni MODEL L~KEB
15 HERMINE ST., Montreal.

Work done with despatcli, neatness
and cheapness. 78

Mr. HERBERT OLDHAM

Organist of St. Martin 's
Teacier of Organ, Piano& Singaig. 58

TRY THE

'LUSTRE'
Furiiiture Polish.100

CHS. L. de SALABERRY
ADrOCATE

60 JACQUES CARTIER SQUARE
à

HATHORN SPRING WATER
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMNION

McGIBBON~ ct BAIRD
Constant supplies in quart and pint bottles a( the Italian Warehouse

St. James St., and al Branch, St. Catherine St. 19

CASH.-W. GR&ANT & Co.,
249 ST. J AMES sTRE .T. Gent's Furnishings, &c.. bieg to iifiri thlir

riendis and patrons itiat oi and after the lst June iext, their bisinîess

will be coidueted on strictly CASII principles. 121

SPECIAL.
"COMPRESSE) TE t"

Can noiw be obtained from all the
best Family Grocers, sutch as Me-
Gibbon & Baird, &c., &c., and
Wholesale onlyfrom

T. HOWARD WRIG HT & C0.,
126 St. James Street, Montreal

GEORGE POWERS
WATCIH AND CLOCK MAKEIR

s5 si. Catherine street.

Watchniaking for the tradeaspeclalty
tepairs neatly exeented.

Q. M. 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

Shortest and most direct route
fo Offara.

CHANGE OF TIME.

On and aifer AfONDAY, 8th Instant,
Trains wili leave lochelaga Depot a.s
follows:- A.X. P.M.
Express Trains for Illil at 9.30 and 4.30

" " fromî j luiliat 0.003an îd -.00
Train for St. Jeromuue it........ ,00 .
Train friom St. Jeromte nt ..... 7.001 A.m.

Trains leave MIle-End Station ten
minutes later.

For Tickets and other informai ti,
uupîuy lit ijilice, 13 PLACE d'ARMNES
squallre.

DUNCAN MACDONALD,

April 3. 67 .uMnaiger.

Trudel, Taillon &Vanasse
ADVOCATES,

182 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL. 07

are jnsi the tiiing to keep youîr lad
cool and uimiv youi to enijoy I ie wit oi
th " e -" The address Is 3'
eti i lit SFitl- IT, Monitreal.

U. flARRY, I. C. L.

6 ST. JA M Es STiti:EET. 61

Dlit. DAVIEi:s

itervives plipus fur the orurnl, Pialno-
rte n i i iig in t i is residen 1710

i. ENuiy A. WiIITE',

Heal Estate, In vesi ii et and iii Miii
Agenti, 70

171, Si. ames Street, Montrea.

0. DESMARAIS
Piotograplher, No. 18 st. Lawrence St.,
Moniren t, and biaiichi lut the Village of
Si. Ilenry. 81

EDMAN BROWN
Piano Forct Manlfactlrlr.

PIANOS alld OPLAlN8

L a A Specialty.

Oi* i AMNi s|i'1:

53, ST. ANTOINE ST
Al oriers attended with prompt-

ess and despatcl. 82

I Fyoî rcerta, sutý,1rîr Crorn Caids,tjtiigiis Cran >, CI iîr 1 *ý stIl Ina,
ronhi lits, &c., thaot i yNr binlels.
i, If yoi i t ri

tiiiiiles oise CiI I4STEit's cuits. l'or
saie' y 'i'l drn ggisis et 50 ets. and $I.A
lier buîx. Wi. E CIESTi'.1t & Co., ;N)

aganciettere Street, Montreal. 51

.1. 1. scorir

Official Seal Engraver
572j CIta1( ST., MONTREAL. 56

làIGHT
LAM I s,

CHLANDEL [ERS,

PEND ANT S.

FRED. R. COLE, 98 St. Francois
Xavier Street. 35

CEORCE C. ARLESS,

11100TC31tAi'ERt, Corner Cratg and
Victorit Siila :kire. 115

J. de Il. FENWICK,
METAL BROKERI,

Room: 8, UNION BUILDING
43 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

MIONTREAL. i19

Paînter, 'aper MiHnger, Sign Writ.or,
&e., &c., 2& 1 St. URbAIN STREET,Mto ire. 87

ELrOCUTION.--Mfr. Nmm Wxxe
tus pîrepaîredt ii givie lessonîs in elotaiuli
at No. N VICTOIA Street. I nsi rue-
tioi giveli lit Aendits nd Sehools
on imioderate teris. Nlr. Warnera n
be engagei to give Readings and Lec-
tures alt pubile enteriiiiiiments. 89

HOME MANUFACTURES.

Fu rnitur rtiailed al Whîoleal.

essrs.ralg& Co.wil sell liedrooi
Setts a fulwing raites:
ilineik Viinut liedroom Seits - $25.00

"iliarble Top 3t5. (M
Ash " 18.00
Soft Wood 15.03

CRAIG & CO.,
80 463 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

TIIE ENGPLAYING; LITHO 1RAPIIING AND TYPE PRINTING OFFICE
OF

Has been removed to No. 59 ST. JAMIES S IFEE T, where Mr. DESBiARATS

-will be happy to see his friends and customers. He takes this opportunity of thanking the Public
for the share of patronage he has received since his connection was severed with the Burland-
Desbarats Company, in January 1877, and hopes, by prompt attendance to business, fine work, and
reasonable charges, to deserve an increase of custom. He has artists and workmen of experience at
his command, and can execute the finest Engraving and Chromo work, as well as neat and inexpen-
sive type printing. The Office of " THE JESTER" has also been removed to

59 - ST. JAMES STREET - 59
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(I mention these facts, becausenI thoghtS, ts ir, you would like to
T HE J ST RKniow everytining>)I Know her twelve years ago in Boston " remarked the brass band

A :oMICAIý AND saTIRICAL RECORD Or TITE TIES; ILLUsTilATED; EIGIIT PAGES ; leader.
WEEKI.Y. PUtISnIED IY GEoGE E. DEsnIiJArTs. " Decidedly plain." So cesoruissid l the tor o ladies.

"Extraoribdnary waomanie, and greatly improved I hear since she
return'ied fromElan, added one of thec twvo organists on my righit.

MO0NTREA L, FRIDAY, 7·rui JUNE, 1878. .But WI: dont amounit tounthn, remarked hlis comipanion.
"lToo solid, no expansion, tonre muiiilled, wants limlbre." (1 thoughit lie

TIIE Montreal //era(ldi of Wednesdaytý, terms Sir Jons: A. Macnos'a.n it uh Ys d hnksi lo- atilecl,

and Mr. CumAPEAU "lbir'ds of a feathier" wiith thec truc Conservative adnibetwMnrcovsul aIiie um rofppl.
anti Mr.I CIIALEA illich siîee are vont geing te give tbis thing 'loisen?

Wing." Why net call themu a pair of ring doves at once ? asket oue ette reporters.
IOi, about a quarter of a columît. Gel to go te a nîissionary

meeotiin, at J e'cieck. Gel a felier te promise te write it npi) rme.
SIIAME !lini 1 shah nake a couple ef sticks," repiied bis frieni Gregsen.

AlderanMan n certainil deserves lte thanks of lte respectable Il ent do yen kiîo' b attettpt te cri!icize. Sure le offend seine of'
portion of our citizeis more especially parents and guardians for lis 'ont. Ils Say uaht t ' ge e 'e tus t coet for
zealais efflrits in suppîressing the gross exhibition of ornental wit, t a l'Il seî yoin a î f i tue m Wanfler il
hliat adorned at the timîîe of writing, one of the tamusement stands one cen gel a glass ofiheet auywlîre. Lets go uit it the Dircetors
St. Ilelei's Island. Why dont lie daily press take cognizance of this toem, "
impertinent outrage on public decency. Surely the Wi7tness tnust have Antilte twe lett foi' tite iirecters roem. li eue ef tle reports 1

ubticed soutmpse te q ti notes." But, f Course, 1 liad ioti-
ove'lookel titis important duty. But mur CoYsncil Id ihs anxietv, te itrfla o old,"

serlpe every ctt tegetet' for revenue Jurposcs, ieritits titis ceutaii- siil the Overtre couteice. Te mit nilim t e cpy of te
niation te centinue in flit liglit ef day-lnder tlic very gaze of yotitlîs, origial scec spe a reis voue, ang toe leader f the BTass bat"
utaidetîs, aîtd ail wvio seek flie pure refi'esiting air of St. Ilelitiis seud l " ueak, vîtv wveak, net body eriotigl." Then lte tweo orgaîtisis
Isiar"d-at tha , ia u wesegtaat iniste ke ot te lave God t a miogan a r yten

" ThtInkie Sol Fa a culeo, struck ss miure hning fark ield it close
rios eviderîtiy tiiîitk- it a bioanti t Cen valder it te con- tuls ca ad yuknow to atis frien t tit fic COet t e original

itnence ef' imdeceney lu otur mitist, wlen Aldermoen, wao are suj> scre. Its tu ae wat.' Mien t e t ell know piayist a knew ifow il
itosei te bc gentlemen, tidicule thte eai'nest efforts ef Mi. Miitci b' wnould Io tiat il coldmn't be expeced te yuo a stccess oitot a

meiand Il sed ou aL roofl o l1fli thele fithsomissionaymeig Wndrf

sking i it ril ",if lie lied ver beagt te Paris ? a Wgiltaieb lhee ny ere Letsigo uit titis toissioiy as a groat nisterkl. rhe tie auptienc o ste ui tere."
have or itet w'o do net ktueio' ; tiut we venurte te say itat scarcit 'lieu evei'v body \\'lis sulent, except, thte boys wlîe, Weît aruid Lire
lire public gattiers aîîd perkis tiîr-ouîiîeuiot Paris, iigi amud low, tlite ltiîik te sil copies of tlic score.

could net tt î te qunaiflie siteciien ef bie faced licetîse lu thie canti e el e or the to' roeporters iad roetutrnoed an t st
roferreti te. Siilletienot oek extensive notes anti sai ." i as B vero cune-t fI alinost

overlookedthisimportantas gded as oue cCuni ixpnt-csnsinexeitg lite ntatdo tiai."

AMONG TUE MUSICAL CRIt CS AT 'lE PIILIIARM)NIC But yen do int expeet nie te gie yen a detaile reptth v g every
sltiang t-at wts sexes-becase if you The yen Coilm m e oisnpiPsteta.

Ferris JSE'S Next Mr. Wiit;i caie fowardb anaI befere lie i aigijo chance te sitg
a in inoei n Aiere ie Soi Fa aari eas I o' pon siuip-iigi li

sen.-'ioanks te t e cnitesy e Mt. A. M. ofnKiNs, lit eticinut tli-ce ladies Mvr.o I receive a nuMEbec En iiiiitet pbytits " adbyittil " tint
rtea f lii litertuetti c Society, tue sea s were lie i ' te ait of a riey feessio haId'elvtving swelnled ett Plas cWest lie

reserve forthe publi ise et vont' Coandissioner et li, Ciceg t at tue Skat- ndroceeded wit \viat 1 liîik is cailet ''li Aria t hey siitg te le
ioul t g ink o n Fni nga lest. Wealti, beaut teiletuent 11tti te isiii autience Ieu' I EVery \'nlly siould ]te d lad il pute oeefd

prtoifessioni wte ttîe in î tii i gttgeetttss. 'l'ie isiets wvete a ei- fat' Lthe tlchad I suaitli have uenosd Mr. i wit te pa b yss singr,
tivu eatiti k iew t ei. buitsi ness, whii hs sav il ttg greal tio rgoi' tae but Ia o exe lent at itsoi tv iioains te 'il w of c bar nlidt te vuici

isiteis. Ftrtn iiiel fttr v 'Sir. tli tt cli g i t g i iti ividua i sea t ite of Lliai " t ry was eot eauit"n woien up itto iornitser
iii [lite Centrei ut a g l ttaessieai ta let, atiti I give you flit testiat register.'' Eei te liret lies a ite that 'l a lae org an the

et' tlteil. 1fîtt itths'vatins, fot i ton titi'kito' elle tntte ot umusi Ltue orge isms miai na e e)teiZli fI te uliid e ncent flia tl it ctlte
tsef and, i fotttui I nuil ti be impîer'tinment ettottglh te iitîrtide litoa is aord lie sur, urig te sotfietlitg eith u'etu co itp i y ls ofte tri-

eillaiks ttl viti uticit migiilt leil t a n ibel suit, tvo le veut cileti or atls. 'T e disti." gT isie t a ate r t n glit it wttliit
iii etless Cottrtveisv. lic liar te hid a t rzen m oe hli MOn Iel le lie I t t thile li

O1ittuty rtgit tiet'e uet'c seateti t e teaciiets of Lite hi i't'e ter bodte wxresse t e pti tie tot lie lti a ruind thle
ei-l'gat. ltttutteuiatelv iii fr'onît tlute ladies'' tît receive a littiiicd Cîtulti siîmg -' O, ietIlle like a soltlie r ll,' te hies es tell as d.
tittîtiet ot' pitpils, sot inii tew bonnttets. close tîeiil ne whts al weil Wtst:tt. Th'ie alIitiîSC wVIS i1tiiig te sîteak et, tînt otte 111t11 i Itetii'C(l

k a liais, wi le oit in y lett a ildistipile et' lie 'T'onie Sol Fa si padn;ictlarly o iskxed il e norr', bocause is lie iser-ein fc mi as
ltnmîtmuieî IL liîstlmti ltîue suttly te Itinistih; on1 Itte svyllalic 1-iîitacisle, keî'jtgI ast roi aL rieiu, at--ciderlit 'angt 's. hO(mteti tl

wtILt iIi m fîur tîteoavelitte te coinea. A N\'ci I kii t leiatder cfa brass timti tir s a itival' Titis tvîs onit of flie bîst iIlutr ationis a me I l
btandt sjttte l vti aL immituue tumiimg fotk tliree scais in fretut1, andîti 1 t ave Oel %vitiessetili a utiv muttsical perfomtancetî.
Complte Llie Il cltnmct cilI "tuao repom'ters îîessessetl teîtîsolvts ot V'ie'il Lire choir sumig lie titst clhorts. Iaid lie ituimîjors of' titat

a cule of seats inimctediately beiili ty awn. Cossi any e. e ) esite ci' kmtewn wiît tioso peuple abolt me 'e'e gîimug te say et'
a tmue satistotey coribinatien ?-ad if ttees yere mel a,0eaîlitîti, tofey w'tlt itever have sttneg a note. eiaîcenily tiy îit't, ii

suelicieit, a distimgisuied a ateur soen joiued te 'onic Soi Fa uari altiotil 1 titouIit il an excellent eforietyce, twîy oetosessioeal
pfite a ine score undet lus ari , supposes, as T aterwards ia'nei, iearets diafttee.

Le ie an ext ceip b uiandel's higiial score ant li oîgri le knov, Lot tieî spead o for tliheevos
if Fory lie itun. aeIC SOL FA Stir.-.TOv diîn't commence oiroinitly niadf ae let

Uter thes circnseancos, Sr, yen celi net expect of t give act hehtiuî. I ll von, Sir, (te te îlistingiiiîiîl amateur> yen clin mever
Opili. gel, hthgef crss ,nutosic suug not, inless yeiil proit elit 'itoic Sel F

Mrs Osoon yituit echk i'h seat on ate platfbrm, on wis cliered. Metyou d. 'Ite's tee mtamty ilotes in ti Oi mîOtatiemt anti il
Miss Wi.:tiitte ; Mr. Wis:ui tiet su mucli dittu; andt Nlr. DLmiesT,'c'

far inete it most awftiliy citte. lluuîss BAND Leuoe.-'ial ocestra wants ctirnrness; i lags te
Srie's verd laitl, iieîfrong Mrs. )sodie s iii aie af tue laies muticlh, il eled eular'asses ti.

n'ho recees I Ille Iititet riiuer of p'pits," saitint jniwh 'et.. C basntbtl me ta,
o Maie ti," obsorvn mlIe second lady ylie aIe Toccives a siitem baly. But 1 coîddti't, you kuon'. Tltey're scaiceiy advanced fur

nmnumbed psalm un esooiftyi for hey r.
witich olor th n ure glmt lier.' Ai(i wte tiw lady rh liko- LEADt'to PIAN'ST.-It ly'd omfly abavr taken ofabrsdvice a piano

bisn I recives a limiîed nuitber of îtpils." 'ould [lave been invaluable ut koepig thore tegstuoer.
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Oncaîsr No. l.-Niozart accompaniments may be do in a small
hall, but in a place like this they want a large organ.

Onc.'is-r No. 2.-Yes, and sonebody ta play it. Terribly up-hill
work this. isn't it ?

LADY No. 1 (with the limited number of pupils) Thank, goodness,
none of my ppiiis belong ta the Society.

LADY No. 2 (ditto) l'in sure myiv two pupils are the best sopranos
thev've got. I told tilem lot ta strain their voices, but thev are sa
precociois.

LAnY No. 3 (dittOa ICs but a very ii iiflerent affair is it not ? and
oniv fancv Nrs. Osaoo singin i l the chorus.

NEWSPAPEia iiEIIITEn (t youi l'epresentative) Can vou oblige me by
telliiua nie what it was they. suini last ?

I told iiimî the i- alleluîjai Chorus and lie noted it down. One
iist enîjoy theinselves soie Iow.
Then Niiss WELI:H sang and tiiese critics spared her not. Next Nir.

DELAnt'NT essaved ta satisfv themli, andi lie. tley IiteraIIy toe ii pieces.
But when rs. OsOo Iad liiiisIed, si e suc ceede in silencing themii.
They had nothing ta say, aitd the distingu isied amateur ani tie 'l'ouie
Sol Fa Man were of the unaiimiiois opinion she should bie namied Mrs.
Sraoo. Even aie of the tlree ladies went so far as ta admit she liai
heard worse singers. whici was-comiing froim such a source-a great
coimplimiîent to irs. Os;OOD.

But. Sir. I an weiarvilg you. Tue Ilut v vo have entriustel me is
too much, sa in self defenîce I niist alpeal to the Press. Tlieir opin-
ions will be sure to Live satisfaction.

The lttness savs - Mlr. Wiîcu " is uiniloubtcily a genuine artist
and the liest tenor Montreail has leani for a long time."

Thre lrall savs Mr. Wîiscii's voice " was onlîy a baritone worked up
into the uipliper register."

The Gazelle savs Nir. W\ic " sang with his usual goodf taste "-a
verv safe tigc to av. You will observe the critic does not commit
iimnself by sayin g whiether ir. Wi-cr is a tenor or a haritone-or bath.

OM Miss WEi.cri the Wililcss informris us e lias a contralto voice of
great richness."

The Gazelle is of the opinion lier singing was marked by mucli
feeling," but with that dillonicy vlwhich never comnmits itseif, docs
not say whether she sung soprano, contralto or hass.

Wliat tle ierald says I cannot say, but it savs something, generallv.
Concerning Mr. DELAIIUT the Winess asserts " lie certainIy excelled

hliself."
Of the saine gentleman the Gazelle goes sa far as ta sav ho is a

basso, and sang with as goal force as we ever lcarri froin him." Is
this meant to be sarcastic ? foi furitier on we are told that l ie nanaged
ta muifflie the tones ofan otierwise gad voice, while ils articulation
was faulity and unnatural."

Witi regard ta the chorus singing the Wilness asserts I it was verv
fine ; the parts beinîg Well balancetd, and showing evidence of careful
training."

Of the chorus the Gazelle thinks " there was much to commend,"
and this is the way the , critic" coimndiim s the chorus "l tue sopranos
were aiso prominent, and althiough not so veli ip ias iisual, the leniors
were much stronger than the aills-tie, ve'akest part of the whole
chorus." The basses corne iii for unmeasured praise.

With reference to the oicistra, the itness say s " it was crerlitahle."
The Gazelle, on the otlier hand, says. it was not so strong as suail

either in numbers or elliciency. Tien the Gafzlle man " goes " for
the flute player and the trumIpeter, who, owever, doultless prefers ta
blow his own horri.

But I canrot close withlotl refr.rring to a remarkable statement con-
tained in the Ga:elle : it savs " Ail WC like shieept " was n part of the
Oratorio where thieir Irj\ver and tone was especially telling." Does
this refer to the sheep or tho singers ? Balh

But I car't filirv it-it's too muc:h for me. For I eau in l the same
paper for thie first timre thatt " Ilaudel " was the author of this sublire
niusic. Why didn't you criticise the Oratorio vourself, and tlin I
shouldaît have got inîto tiis confounrded mess ?

OUR I MILINGTARY " COLUMN.

(Want of space compteIs us to hoid over our usual quantity of am-
munition until next week, wlien our reserve forces will bc brouglit ta
the front and every shot ma(e ta tell. ED.)

ADvicE TO VoLUXNTEEas in futuIe--.ind your oye.
A 'VOl.U!NTEER OFFU icE says his expeiince of subscribing ta a mili-

tarv dinner is liko buving up lainds ii Maniiitoia-ono ever kmîuws
whaen they are paid for."

Didn't you giarantee titat that horse woldn't sly iefore the
disclirge of a caîiiron ? " said a cavaIry officer to a liorse-deIaler. 'Yes,
I did, and l'Il stick ta it," replied the dealer, il Ie never shies until
afler ilho cannon is fired."

WON BY ONE.
A SToRn wiTr A Mni.

Last Wednesday, in our history made innaortal,
The Hase was craiied frot Gallery to portal,
Conservatives and Liberals joined t lie throng,
Each one relearsing his greant Party song.
Conservative and Liberal both maiitained
Eacli side the victory for itself iad gtiledl
Contractors, editors, policetiieii, too,
Discussed the fate of parties, Rouye aud IBlu.

At three n'elock the well knovrn Sir Gorge Muuin,
Clerk of the House, (an onlice miost secuire,)
Presidel ait the openinîg of State,
Thase politicians hîainî't long to wait,
For JOLY rose and stern, cold silence reigniedl -
He iiost of ail, wlo's been both praised ant blamiied-
lis eagle eye sw et u'er hie iiingled sceie;
While hearts throbbed quick, and sote fuit " awfil men;i."
His liquid voice in nervons accents fell
And muoved that Tuncorrr. whomn lie loved so) well,
Be Speaker of the House-the post of ionor-
Then Tory miemîbers feit. their case " a goner,"
Teir aites looked dazed ; but this faet only proves
How nuch a ian will do for thuse lie luves.
Enilarging on the virtnes of lis friend,
Whnse splendid talents ie'er cai have an end,
The PREMIER's voice grew joyfuilly îscenl1danît
And said that Tuicorrt was ani Inidependant.
Conservative, perhiaps, in Party fittion ;
But Independent both in tihouglit ani netion.
Thon Ross, supported by soutet stinge fatality
Commended TuitcorrE'8 wisue impartiality.

But np rose CHAPLEAU, like n lion bearded,
And shouted ot that TuucoTTE liad seeeded;
Whosie great profession was a contradiction;
W'hose steadfastuess of pnrxpose but a'fiction
Ho tore his hair and staniped his feet iviltl rage,
Like an " ourtraged parient " on the inodert stage,
He groaned; le writlied; grew rel and pale by turne
While in his breast a stormn of anguisi btris.
Growing exhausted, in a voice of grief,
le next tried satire ta give hlim relief.
lu killing sarcasmn, whici failed to kill
He tried to swallow this iiost bitter pill.
And in the middle of his great oration
Foretold the shane, the deep huil liation,
Whiclh that nirjority, that sont T-thera
Wonld feel in learnmuîig that lie wasn't " sinre."
De once hield TuncorrE as his brother, friend,
But that delusion now was at ait end ;
He couild only gather but one sad dedction:
That TuncoTrra was the victint tIf seduction.
Grief, disappointment, tears and deep chagrin
Concluded CAPiLEAU'A8 history of falise TURcoTTE's sin,

But TURcoTTE calm as any ancient Sphynx
Waited and wondelred. And exclhantigimig wiiks
With JoLY just :s if tn say
" He',1 inishi soun, and then Hil have mly way
Arose quite cooly, stroked his flowing beard
And.said he wasn't the least bit afeared.
Quite true it was Conservative was lie;
Quite true it was lie intended so to bu;

tite true it was, although nu office Neeker-
e'd keep the chair whei once elected Speaker.

Disgnsted with Du Bouchervillian folly
Ie toitight it timeio to give his aid t JOLY
To hit le'd stick far closer than a brother,
Since one goad, useftl tiurnt lservel another.
No priiciples at stake on either side,
He viewed the Office with muo little pride
And if elected do lis best to serve
That Party nost which imost his aid deserved.
Hie record in the Futu re, as 'twis it thu Pst,
Would all depend how long the Ministry woulid last,
And if the hay crop didnu't turn ont ail clover
To t'other Party forthwith heo'd go over.
But as it wa ho could not aid a etter
Despite what CHAP'LEAU said about thuat private letter.

The Vote was counted, and the Hlouse was still,
And people pautsed ta iear " the peoule's" will;
But criticiism, jokes and ourses loiut
Ah took possession of tht'excited crowd
Vh en1 'twas ann11oiunîcd that JoLY gtinld <lit ene,

The Liberals celoered-Consecrvauîtives lookl glumii.
MORAL.

Bo wlse oe Tories in the lesson learned
Yoîur sadi experiece hias lIt1eun dorily earned,
'ris aliar to prove tht Virtue 's not a Vice

or oven politicians mnîust commnand their Price.
Since fromi your hands the victory's beeln snamtclll
Dont count your chiekens-ulil tcy are hatchcd,
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W C:lT ~E3 8Y O3r 1MT E.
JOLY.-" This will turn the scale."
CHAPLEAU.-" That's a scaly trick, indeed. Turcotte, you're a fraud."
TunCOTTE.-" Sir, I can speak for mysel"
JOL.-" Price, in this instance, makes a tremendous difference."
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GETTING ALONG SWIMMINGLY.
The Annual Meeting of the Montreal Swinmuing Club was held on

30th ult., sa we were informed by the Star. We wish the Club aIl
success, thcir object is a most laudable one in these times wlien many
people lind it so diflicult to keep their licads above water. Neverthe-
less we hope none of the nemhers will, in their aquatic pursuits,
ever find tliemselves in (lie liot phase of theuir peculiar element. If the
Club can boast of annual meetings of share liolders, whicli we hope it
mav, before any profit can be realized the stocks slioiild watered-
provided their linancial report is not too wishiy-washiy," nor any
desire manifested ta liquidate the concern. Knowing thiat several
military men arc among tlem il would be only fair ta ohfer those
gentlemen soie respoisible ollice, as for instance, Knighît Coni-
manders of the Bath. But as every one cannot expect to achieve sa
distinguislhed a position, disappointel candidates will have ta wait
until the turn of the tide before again seeking oflice. In any case,
however, members should avoid getting beyond their depti. Eacl
member of the club on joining will receive IL copy of tlat vell kiown
poeim " Slall we gather at the Hiver? "-and will be expected ta gather
there promptly if thcy mean business.

TIIINGS IN GENEIIAL.
Oysters in siinmer, like Virtue, " should be above suspicion."
THE capiasing business in Montreal is legal chess-playing within

the boundry line.
Freezing water gives out 1401 of lient. Ex. This is enougli to raise

the "bile" in a kettle.
THE QUEnEc GovaEiNMENT lias sent the ClIambly branch of the iM. P.

and B. Itailway Company into chancery.
THE lion. Mr. JONEs will niake a good Coroner to enquire iiito the

death of the Governniaiit-when it takes place.
TuE MONTitEAL CoNsTITUTIONAL QUESTioN iS the salaries' reduction

resolution whiclh bas been vetoed by the city attorney.
IIeat nuist be absorbed in vapor. Ex. That lias bean the expe-

rience of nany of our politicians during the last Session.
QUEE.-Thiat " a collection will be taken up " should b the prin-

cipal item of interest in Temperance socicty advertisements.
A French newspaper points out how the passion for gambliig is

shown in England, so that in wedding notices it is necessary to state
thIat there were "ino cards."

TnANtis BEwARE-A contemporary says there exists in the District
of Bedford a modern institution called " The Suciety for the Detection
and Arrest of Horse-Thieves.

The poor Oka Indians are pleased ta lcar that tliere vill shortly
be one lawyer less at Lake of Two'a Mountaiiis by Mr. PEiîvos-r being
elevated to a Sorel Judgeship.

" Sa there's another rupture on Mount Vociferois," said Mrs.
Partington, as sle put lovn the paper and put up lier specs ' the
papers tell about the bursting lather running down the mountitains,
but it don't tell how it got a lire."

Lo, THE Paon INDiAN.-Cauglinawaga is to b declarel a " Pro-
scribed district " under lie Blake Act ; lut the Minister of tle Interior
caiiot lind either compositers or type of the Iroquois dialect suicient
ta print Ilie necessary proclamations.

CuAui.Es-I am a subscriber ta the National listory Society but I
canjot get a satisfactory ainswar and i therefore vaut your candid
opinion o the Sea Serpent-do you think hîin a iyti ? Ans. \Ve know
nothing ta the contrary, but historians are divided on tle point.

AROUNI) TOWN.
Jossi-n Hiiicsos " las gone into the steam lire engine business

of the G. T. R. at Sarnia.
THE sweet strains of the hurdy-gurdy have ceased to be appre-

ciated even in the land of Judali.
THE LOCAL Justices of the Peace are considering the propriety of

calling out the military ta preserve order and decency at the next
City Couricil meeting.

BEcoNiNa VENERAniLE.-Since the 224th May last the Court louse
documents rod " in the forty second year of oui reign "-the building
is much older tlhan it looks.

GOLnwiN S.NHTu will be pleased ta learn tlat his ancient " deoderiz-
ing " sentiments have attained considerable notoriety in tlhe GoFF-
BAKER scandal investigation.

DisAPIsTING.-It is said that the militia authorities have notirued
the City Council that until thay put a roof on the Drill Shed they camnot
have the use of the Champ-de-Mars for aldermanic duels or corpora-
tion figlts.

EsNED iN SNuoKE.-It is reported in town that if the ion. Mr. JO.v
does not stop smoking in the government offices at Quebec that the
Witness will go into Opposition. The latter is to be presented with a
complinentary address by the Anti-Tobacco Society of Montreal.

BE cHARITAmLE.-The Montreal Stock Exchange was closed last
Ascension day but the Corn Extiange Association kept open as usual ;
-the latter belong to the liard shell-corn backs and they believe in
foreign markets, from fair to middling with an upward tendency.

ON THER DICNIT.-Thîe inhabitants of St. Ann's Ward since they
have got a new M. P. P. at Quebec are becoming very fastidious.
They refuse ta accept the corporation street scrapings for laying the
new macadam in Griffintown; they want new sand for their avenues.

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING ?-According ta a writer in " Our mu-
sical column " of last Saturday's Gazelle, city Church Services should
mainly consist of musical reliearsals by trained Choirs and profes-
sional organists-the clergyman, by way of keeping up appearances,
to play second fiidle.

THE FUSIoN OF IAcAES.-We noticed recently that I the Council of
the Board of Real Estate Agents unanimously resolved that nembers
of the press be elected honorary members of the Board." If the
Board will further extend their kindness by frec-gifts of nice quiet
Villas to aci of the nembers of the " fourtli estate," the interests of
the Iteal Estate Council will be properly written up.

FINANcrNG os CURLING STONEs.-We notice by a recent city adver-
tisement that I the Thistle Curling Club are hereby notilied that a
I dividend of four per cent has been declared, " &c. The Scotch are
admitedly economical, but to make a four per cent profit out of curling
stones on ice, is a linancial achievement we have not hitherto given
then credit for. The City Couincil and Road Cominittee should take
lessons in the "l roarin' game. "

COMPLAINT COLUMN.
As A uTumon.-Ilow can I achieve fame in the world of letters ? I feel

I have the soul of a poet, but I want rame. ANs.-Write doggrel verse,
dedicate it ta the Governor General, publishi it anonymaously and send
copies ta the Press for review. If you dont succeed tlien fio one elsc
will.

ANxious PARENT.-Since the Sham Fight my twelve year old boy is
continually running away from school, and associating with youîng
rowdies and street arabs; aIl my reasoniug with him seens ta have
no deterant effect,-whiat am I ta o o with him ? ANs.-If the moral
principle cannot be reachied throughi the boy's heart, tluere is nno-
ther part a trille lower down through which an elfectual inmpression
can be made.

ArATEU.-I wOnt to the Philhlarmonic Society's Concert but I
couîld scarcely hicar a word that was sung because a gentleman in
front of me, would criticise the singing so louilly thiat hiearing every-
one except liniself was an impossibility. Can I sue the Comnittee
and have my money returned ? Ass.-No, you cannot sue tle Cum-
iittee, but you will have gained a valuiable lesson in adding ta the
list of your experiences the fact that those who talk the loudest, gen-
erally know the least.

DoMIEsTIc SnvANT.-I was engaged to make myself " generally
useful " in a small family, and the washin' was ta be giv' out. I
works from six in the morning until ten at night, and then Missus
wants me to do plain sewing. Ilave I any remiedy ? ANs.-Yes,
smash a few dishes, ask your youing man to tea on Sundays; take ail
the cold joints you can find to your relations ; wear your mistress'
best dress wlien she is in the country; appropriate lier scent, and in
that way you vill continue to make yourself generally uscful to your
friends, and yourself in particular.

ANxious ENQuuam.-I should like to give the Joi.y Cabinet a fair
trial but as there is sone dilliculty about choosing a Speaker will you
kindly enlighuten ie upon whîat you consider the best method of
appointing one? ANs.-We have several good speakers in Montreal,
and so far as we kiiow, the difliculty lies in the way of selecting thie
best among those young lawyers who ligured sa proinriently in the
Eastern Townships. We believe that Mr, N. W. T-E lias superior
claims and will in ail probability be elected-some day. His speaks
at about 220 words a minute and lias nover been beaten.

RATE PÀER.-I leave an ash barrel containing vegetable refuse in
front of my house to be removed by the city scavengers. It remains
there three days. On the fourth day I am notified by the Board of
Ilealth, under threat of summons ta take it away. Stili the scavenger
loes net come, and I am in fear of being summoned by the Board.
What shall i do ? ANs.-This is one of the cases in whîichi advice is
difficult. If we were you, ta get rid of the difficuulty, just take your
barrel at dead of night, when no one is looking and empty its contents
in front of the lealth Office. You will have theu discharged your
ash barrel and your duty-so far as you are concerned.
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TUlE S-2,500 PICTUlRE J013.

TIAr CrTY :0orNii:n. Ai.rsi.

Lasi we'ek a plition was presentied to tle Nlt)itr''al Cily Councîîil
askili frlin tile Corporation il grilit tf S-,7.100 to piy foi, it i ii''eil

Lioks, of' MIntroal phiott.1-raphsz to h1g, presIuld Io Ameirivanl vilios.
Tlhe 1etitioll was laid oveŽr' fori coltiideratiol. Tiii jirojietors o Ille
-che nhe er', ar deteriiiii'îd to u rs' eV0ry mris'ais li i'e0111pliiIl

thir purripose. Th'y liave allreatly lutlli-liiil 'd Sîer''l ti' Ile ctilt'
flthiers atiil it iecessary orps i11: " wire piliers -hi' hP'li seel'eii

and ar d iîard t wîul'k. while art liîîifai lul i'iî r îport eveil by lii FirniW
ColnilltCte vill 1101, fr a iiomilent doter tli scelîillers freil t ire proljeet
in handl.

Tlhe ramitications of this 1lit.ilp-piic tire-oIt tir' so vario'i ailli
eXpelsivt thiat wve carinot evei givo spa'e ori a Synll]sis of* thieir
nature. but vili poiit out Soi th i ie leadiic tbaracterislies Of lii

ioius operai/i adoptei' nd ind umnts îilr'd. t reeil tle( City.
Treasurey. Knwirig tat the abir n are suscp'îtilii ofi piclorial

hulterv and itia tier litire a soit side Io tIle IiII aris, tIlle piijec'itirs
holle toi reacli tie aidrmart ie weaknesses by ileorating tlie Citv liall

chîaiibers wit lihigrilv iiiiisliiti lhotogrijis, wtiîle tl ioiin'r' of lhe
several coiiimiittees wvili be gru ili elaracter, withl ellibleinaticali
sulTcî iindinùzs.

TrirE PîrNiPAL'.i ii MCrnE

Will h a six-foot-suiare-richi-oi-colored pholograph Oif Ilis Worshil
the aIrOn and cit y Ahlei1rm-n. ilusu roiupuil oi tii Cialip-
de-Mars Tinler th shiad of te riew CitI lla. wih the' tnerahW i
DicEy in the forcgrund, siming, like Mactîtaulay's Nw Zetalaiier.
on the Craig Stretis stips pointiig tewards Montreal's departed glory-
tIre DiRIL SIaI l'Ims.

The pictures foij the several D'piarten-'ntaI Ollieces in the, City lall
and of the imiers t Cmmluc referring t iii , are tI lie attend i
special dress parade and be piotogIraplhel l' lte e tccasioIi.

TirE DEIAITMIENTAi. 'ICTTiiEs

Over te ntrance to the City Coicil Clialier vi will be, placed onr
allegorical representation iii oil, entitleI - Ignroance an Etraîl Er'rrvag-
ance, or the sweets of ollive cimbined " with ai card of the article
saying ; "l this picttre des na alluie tu tie iirtsent Couricil.

For the liEconnEirs Cor:n-r tmtil PucE deparments, are being pro-
pared, a higiyi coloreil cominaiictu. reireseitinrg a muîiciî'ipil
gurartisan iii blie, graspiing an iiebir'iatei carter ainil a figltinîg

inews boy, while Srt. NisoN is pintinrg, lke the aicieit tirigerr On
tlhe wall, to wheire corporatioi justice is Iaily unfiiolded with a ue
regard to thie iiterests of Ile publi-ani uhe ivic rvenue.

'l'ie BoAnon of HiEArii Co:unjriittiie liam wili be decorted with a
life size represerntatie sketîi, i rellw, (if Ahl. M(:Cou111 tanîd Dr.
C-n--rs and between tiem a Iock-pittei Jean-aptist milkirng an

Ayrsir to rhbredn in search of tihe pire vacine.
TErEn Ai.mi m e wvill have a cIo(icie piotograph o ai

newI electei ldrman ligiting his corporation cigrar b eliectrityl.
The Market Couinîittee wxill lue illuistratei byl a verimillion tinedil

picture, with A bli. hlu..An in iithe cen f lhatir uci ng scen-" the
siaightor of tie innocents-wile Ail. M lSomNE liras the liik-
groind[, lourishing a butclers cleaner in lre Iosi firiouis imaniner.

The Liiht Cormmrrittee vill have a hndsormeiy framîed sketch of
M ontrea in Darknress " wvith Alii. T n: as tihe' cilntraligurr

sîqurezin g a Diglby h erring iii search of Oil, as a rnew substitiute foir
electoneering gCas.

For tIre Roads Conm ittee-the simp>lIie and nnvarnishe iciar of
Stepheis stunei tu dealth " will Ioinit the mloral ta wrirI'i'e stre'îet'

pavin2 contracts cannot now' be I farired oit '" to ieedy relatives of
citv aildermen.

To the Water Cominnittee the projectors of the $2. enterprise,
inteid presentinrg a linI croimro enatitled '' A lird's eye i' of le iie-
servoir by nlig "with a ten \-ar obl oiiti iii hathiig costuime
to iiiiiicarte tie dor wirere erniquiries shroilil be maile after tire source
of tIre Nile and brlirst watier pipes.

A iistracteil womian withi a chill in lier anrs, and clinging ta the
roofof a live storey tenement nveloped in amerrs with Capt. Melloms's
salvage waggon mn tIre distance, will be tIh suilijecnt of the picture
wlich vill adorn the entrance of tie nueli reglected Fire Deparlrent.

TIrE cLOSING sKETGIH

of this series of Corporation views will b a very large and iandsome
combination picture in oil. IL will repur'esert Treasurelr i an d
Auditor itonaii collecting and checking oer the silver dollars while at
an adjoining desk stands city Finance Mirnister Nasos sternly refus-
ing ta sign a S«2,500 chetlue presented by the City Clerk froi tIre
-geouncil in Session. (Good for Ni.soN.)

This last picture wiii ire presentedi, not by tie projecLors of
thePicjetip Album Enterprise, but by the Citizens' liights Association.

I
-Y'

IN MEMORIAM.
Sarni.:i TO TIr.:Miraloniy

GOVE'RNORS OF THE FRASER INSTrTUTE,
Poi under 31' jïc., (halper 50, .. I 870,

Aid lisired.
"lonto this breatini rrg woril, scarce half imie up"
Tlev livid, tieyv Flouirisiedl, ainîd. aI fast, havinig

Conisumîîîed ail the i attle, &c., onr
lin1 FAs.:1's liusaidI acres, ai Lachine,

DIEl) AN UNllIELY DEATll.
·rîn- lAVE inr-r.: Fru. r.:seTrr oi'îrl Tm.:n n:r.:. *A

Ihey nw lic I1uried b eneath
thoir mwn Aeccinnulatedl ltlubbishl,

etwEnE:r 'IY lt:K r.AYEns 0F " Goh, . iNTNTioNS"
'leir Vu"neral Dirge ias hecnr sung Ily

their Brltimoniious etlliren

orfihe Crescenit.

LET 'I3EM R I P.

NO NOTilING.
B ori DiscoNsoLAE IrEPoiiTEiL

No items, no niws,
No irmurîlers, ano cires,
No ane who'il ablise
Ilis wife, or refuse

T inainitiri lier. ir Choose
'l'o go on ia crnise"
Alcoiolic or lose,

in a lit of lhe bilules,
Ilis life ta amuse
Public craving for ncws.

No accidents. sprees,
No case vill IleaiSe
Soie enrteririsinîg M. 1.'s
Who w'oullil tliink il [I te cleese"
l 'Osay n1al git of fat fies,

Promotion and eas;
Which srome plicemal sens

Ail wVith liI agrees
lie wvoilil on o therm I freiez"
Like the bark on the tries.

No one's wife ran awav,
Ia Nothing n friid to-day "
Is what tlley all say.
This thing caniot pay.
lm seizel villi iismnay
Ani shall periaps soin le day
My weary icad la'
Neathe an engine or idray,

So thaï.t Ie paipers mlnay say
(WVhen I a lurned in lay)
1 died in a strictly professional way.

If a man is stricken with tire mania of speculation, he is very apt ait
soue point iin his career, to growv careless ai leave olI the "I sI

I What is tii oultward and visible signi iin baptism ?" said a parson
to his Sudiay sclool class. l The baby, sir," was tIhe prompt reply.

I hol il to e a fait,'' said Pascal, "l that if all pirsons kiiew
what tlhey said of each other, there would not be aniy friends in tire
wold."

The anticipation of possible or ima giiaîry evils in our groat hlane.
An English proverb says, truly : " Our worst iisforituiies are those
that nover liefall is."

A Wisconsin lady opened a matrimonial intelligence office recent.
ly; but sihe married tie frirst mai who applieil, and the conceirn camne
to sieedliy end.

A PARALTF.L.-PeOpie occasionIIally fall ont. Sa does the hair. Tie
ills4 that flesh is heiir ta, ofteni arise fron a proper w'ant of ioirishi-
ment, so it is with the hair that flesh is next ta. To get at the root
of the subject yon amuîst restore confidence, and it is only by a tho-
rouIghn aîcquinilltaince with the virtiues of Luby's Parisian HmrReieweîr,
that von caini fuîlly realize a complote ronewal of confidenco im the
highest adorinment of the intelicet, which is the hair.
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